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Abstract 
The present investigation entitled was carried out on effect of sowing time, spacing and nipping on 
growth and yield of chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) under irrigated condition during rabi season of 2016-
17 at Instructional cum Research Farm, Indira Gandhi Krishi Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur, Chhattisgarh. 
The soil of the experiment field was clay (Vertisols) in texture with neutral soil reaction, low in available 
nitrogen, medium in phosphorus and high in potassium content. The experimental was laid out in split-
split design with three replications. The treatments comprised of four sowing time viz., first week of 
November (D1), third week of November (D2), first week of December (D3) and third week of 
December (D4) in main plot and three spacing viz., 30 cm (S1), 40 cm (S2) and 50 cm (S3) in sub plot 
and three nipping viz., no nipping (N1), one at nipping 30 DAS (N2) and one nipping at 40 DAS (N3) in 
sub-sub plot. The test variety was JG-130. The results of the experiment indicated that the growth 
parameter viz., plant height, number of branches plant-1 (34.96), dry matter accumulation plant-1 (40.18 
g), number of nodules plant-1 (45.93), dry weight of nodules plant-1 (0.72 g) and leaf area index (4.86) 
were maximum at 3rd week of November sowing time. 
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Introduction 
Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) is the second-most important pulse crop after pigeon pea in the 
World for human diet and other use. Chickpea is an important winter season pulse crop in 
India grown as a dry pulse crop or as a green vegetable with the former use being most 
common. It is cultivated in area of 13.54 million hectares with a total production of 13.10 
million tonnes and average productivity of 967.6 kg ha-1 (Anonymous, 2013) [2]. It ranks first 
in area cultivated in India, grown over an area of 8.25 million hectares with production of 7.34 
million tonnes with average productivity of 889 kg ha-1 (In during (Anonymous, 2016) [2]. 
Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Rajasthan, Maharashtra, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh and 
Karnataka are the major chickpea producing states sharing over 95 per cent area. 
Chhattisgarh state has good agro-ecological situation for chickpea production. It is grown over 
an area of 0.2 Million hectares with an annual production of 242.7 thousand tonnes and an 
average productivity of 1035 kg ha-1 during (Anonymous, 2016) [2]. Chickpea is a key source 
of protein and it plays an important role in human nutrition for large population in the 
developing world. It is valued for its nutritive seeds with an inexpensive and high quality 
source of protein (18-22%), carbohydrate (52-70%), fat (4-10%), crude fibers (1.37%), lysine 
(195-205 mg-1), carotene (89-94 mg-1), fiber (3%), minerals (calcium, magnesium, phosphorus, 
iron, zinc) and vitamins (Yadav et al., 2007) [20]. It is a versatile source of nutrients for man, 
animal and soil. It forms a balanced diet when supplemented with cereals (Abu Shakars and 
Tannous, 1981) [13]. Chickpea is the most important rabi season crop in Chhattisgarh, however, 
its area under cultivation is decre such as, wheat, vegetable and summer rice with increasing 
irrigation facilities. It leaves substantial amount of residual nitrogen for subsequent crops and 
adds plenty of organic matter to maintain and improve soil health and fertility. The climate is 
changing world wide which has affected the growth and development of the various crops. 
However, the ill effects of climate change can be minimized with some agronomic 
management. The most important factors affecting chickpea productivity are temperature and 
photoperiod. The length of winter season is decreasing day by day and chickpea crop is more 
exposed to higher temperature during flowering which is the most sensitive stage. 
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There are many factors responsible for the low yield of 
chickpea. The use of traditional or low yielding varieties and 
adoption of poor management practices are of great 
importance. Amongst the agronomic practices, sowing 
methods and proper spacing are of great importance (Reddy et 
al. 2003) [10]. Sowing time had a marked effect on growth and 
development of crop (Mittel and Srivastava, 1964) [6]. 
Optimum sowing time provides more time for growth and 
development of plant which is favorable for higher yield 
whereas both early and late sowing hinder the growth and 
development with lowering seed yield. (Gurung et al.1996) [5]. 
Chickpea is normally sown during second fortnight of 
October to first fortnight of November in Chhattisgarh. 
Studies have shown that early winter sowing (mid-October to 
mid-November) is the optimum period (Saxena, 1987) [12]. 
Late sowing, after November 18 reduced yield by 28 per cent 
for every 10 day interval delay sowing time. 
 
Materials and Methods  
The experiment was carried out during rabi season of 2016-
17 at Instructional cum Research Farm, Indira Gandhi Krishi 
Vishwavidyalaya, Raipur, Chhattisgarh. The soil of the 
experiment field was clayey (Vertisols) in texture with neutral 
soil reaction, low in available nitrogen, medium in 
phosphorus and high in potassium content. The experimental 
was laid out in split-split design with three replications. The 
treatments comprised of four sowing time viz., first week of 
November (D1), third week of November (D2), first week of 
December (D3) and third week of December (D4) in main 
plot and three spacing viz., 30 cm (S1), 40 cm (S2) and 50 cm 
(S3) in sub plot and three nipping viz., no nipping (N1), one at 
nipping 30 DAS (N2) and one nipping at 40 DAS (N3) in sub-
sub plot. The test variety was JG-130. 
The results of the experiment indicated that the growth 
parameter viz., plant height, number of branches plant-1 
(34.96), dry matter accumulation plant-1, number of nodules 
plant-1, dry weight of nodules plant-1 and leaf area index were 
maximum at 3rd week of November sowing time. Among 
different spacing, 50 cm spacing produced maximum growth 
parameters which was at par with 40 cm spacing. As regards 
to nipping, most of the growth parameter were higher with 
one nipping at 30 DAS and at par with nipping at 40 DAS. 
The yield attributes viz., number of pods plant-1, number of 
seeds pods-1 100-seed weight, seed yield, straw yield and 
harvest index were maximum at 3rd week of November 
sowing. Among spacing of chickpea, 50 cm recorteded 
maximum values of yield attributes and seed yield which was 
however at par with 40 cm spacing. Regarding effect of 
nipping, one nipping at 30 days exhibited higher value of 
yield attributes and seed yield.  
Among all combination of the treatments, sowing of chickpea 
at 3rd week of November at 50 cm spacing with nipping at 30 
or 40 DAS produced maximum seed yield, net return and B:C 
ratio. The uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were 
also recorded higher in sowing time 3rd in week of November 
with 50 cm spacing and nipping at 30 DAS statistically at par 
with nipping at 40 DAS. 
 
Result and Discussion 
Number of pods Plant-1  
A significant reduction was recorded in number of effective 
pod plant-1 with successive delay in sowing time after 3rd 
week of November (Table 1-3 and Fig. 1 and 2). Among 
different sowing time, 3rd week of November sown crop 
exhibited significantly more number of pods plant-1 (83.48) 

with significant difference followed by 1st week of November 
(76.31) sowing. The lowest number of pods was recorded in 
3rd week of December sown crop with significant difference 
to others. The reduction in number of pods plant-1 was 8.59, 
31.7 and 46.68 % in 1st week of November, 1st week of 
December and 3rd week of December sowing respectively, 
over 3rd week of November sowing. Optimum weather 
condition favours growth and development of plants which 
leads in more number of pods plant compared to un favorable 
condition occurred under delayed sowing resulting in lesser 
growth and developmental period. The beneficial effect of 
early sowing on pods plant-1 was also reported by Sharma et 
al. (1988) [14], Dixit et al., (1993a) [3] and Prasad et al. (2012) 
[8]. 
Regarding effect of spacing, closer spacing of chickpea 
exhibited lesser number of pods plant-1 as compared to wider 
row spacing of 50 cm. Significant maximum number of pods 
plant-1 was noted under 50 cm (74.21) with significant 
difference followed by 40 cm (65.14). The lowest number of 
pods plant-1 was recorded under 30 cm row spacing (56.65) 
with significant difference to other spacing. Increase in row 
spacing resulted in increasing number of pods plant-1 in 
general. Wider spacing had 14.99 and 31.0% higher number 
of pods plant-1 under 40 cm and 50 cm spacing, respectively, 
as compared to closer spacing of 30 cm. This is because of 
efficient utilization of nutrient, water and solar radiation at 
wider row spacing as compared to narrow row spacing. 
Increase in pods plant-1 with increase in row spacing had also 
been reported by Saini and Faroda (1997) [11], Thakur et al. 
(1998) [19], Mondal (2000) [7] and Sonboir et al. (2017) [17]. 
As concerned to effect of nipping on number of pods, nipping 
of chickpea exhibited more number of pods plant-1 compared 
to no nipping. Significantly maximum number of pods plant-1 
was recorded under one nipping at 40 DAS (66.78) which was 
at par with one nipping at 30 DAS (66.70). The lowest 
number of pods plant-1 was recorded under no nipping (62.51) 
with significant difference. The average increase in number of 
pods plant-1 was 6.77 % due to nipping over no nipping. 
Nipping at 40 DAS and 30 DAS recorded 6.83 and 6.70 % 
higher number of pods plant-1 as compared to no nipping. The 
nipping is known to accumulate more photosynthates which 
are utilized for development of higher number of pod (Singh 
and Singh, 1992, Singh and Devi, 2006) [16, 15]. One nipping at 
30 to 45 DAS recorded higher number of pods plant-1 
compared to no nipping (Sonboir et al., 2017 and Sujatha et 
al. 2016) [17, 18]. 
The interaction effect of sowing time and spacing exhibited 
that 50 cm spacing recorded higher number of pods plant-1 at 
all sowing time with significant difference to other spacing, 
however it was at par with 40 cm spacing in 1st week of 
December and 3rd week December sown crop. Among all the 
combination, 3rd week of November with 50 cm spacing 
recorded highest number of pods with significant difference to 
other. Similarly lowest number of pods was recorded in 3rd 
week of December with 30 cm spacing which was at par with 
3rd week of December 40 cm spacing. 
The interaction effect of sowing time and nipping showed that 
one nipping at 40 DAS recorded maximum number of pods 
plant-1 in 1st and 3rd week of November sowing which was 
however at par with nipping at 30 DAS. Moreover in 1st and 
3rd week of December sowing, maximum number of pods was 
noted in no nipping with significant difference. The nipping in 
December sown crop exhibited reduction in number of pods 
plant-1. Among all combinations, the higher number of pods 
was recorded in 3rd week of November sowing with nipping at 
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40 DAS which was however, at par with nipping at 30 DAS 
on same date of sowing. The least number of pods was noted 
in 3rd week of December sown and nipping at 40 DAS, which 
was at par with nipping at 30 DAS on the same time of 

sowing only. Development of pods in chickpea depends on 
vegetative growth and number of branches favoured by 
sowing time, spacing and nipping. Due to this lesser number 
of pods in December sown may have been observed. 

 
Table 1: Effect of sowing time, spacing and nipping on yield attributes of chickpea 

 

Treatment Number of pods plant-1 Number of seeds pod-1 100 Seed weight (g) 
Sowing time    

1st week of November 76.31 1.73 22.35 
3rd week of November 83.48 1.75 24.01 
1st week of December 57.02 1.62 20.25 
3rd week of December 44.51 1.48 18.47 

SEm± 0.70 0.01 0.18 
CD (P=0.05) 2.43 0.04 0.63 

Spacing    
30 cm 56.65 1.62 20.96 
40 cm 65.14 1.65 21.40 
50 cm 74.21 1.66 21.45 
SEm± 0.68 0.01 0.11 

CD (P=0.05) 2.03 NS 0.32 
Nipping    

No nipping 62.51 1.62 20.98 
One nipping at 30 DAS 66.70 1.64 21.32 
One nipping at 40 DAS 66.78 1.67 21.50 

SEm± 0.55 0.01 0.10 
CD (P=0.05) 1.58 0.04 0.30 

 
Table 2: Interaction effect of sowing time and spacing on number of pods plant-1 of chickpea 

 

Sowing time 
Spacing 

30 cm 40 cm 50 cm Mean 
1st week of November 64.00 74.01 90.93 76.31 
3rd week of November 68.22 83.56 98.65 83.48 
1st week of December 52.68 57.96 60.43 57.02 
3rd week of December 41.71 45.01 46.82 44.51 

Mean 56.65 65.14 74.21  
SEm±     CD (P=0.05) 
S at same D    1.35    4.06 
D at same or different S   1.31    4.10 

 
Table 3: Interaction effect of sowing time and nipping on number of pods plant-1 of chickpea 

 

Nipping 
Sowing time 

D1
* D2* D3

* D4
* Mean 

No Nipping 68.65 73.49 60.49 47.41 62.51 
One nipping at 30 DAS 79.46 87.84 56.09 43.41 66.70 
One nipping at 40 DAS 80.83 89.09 54.49 42.71 66.78 

Mean 76.31 83.48 57.02 44.51  
SEm±    CD (P=0.05) 
N At same D   1.11  3.15 
D At same or different N  1.15  3.52 

 

 
 

Fig 1: Interaction effect of sowing time and spacing on number of 
pods plant-1 of chickpea 

 

 
 

Fig 2: Interaction effect of sowing time and nipping on number of 
pods plant-1 of chickpea 
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Number of seed pods-1 
Maximum number of seed pod-1 was recorded in 3rd week of 
November (1.75) sowing which was however at par with 1st 
week of November sowing (Table 1). The lowest number of 
seed pods-1 was observed under 3rd week of December sowing 
with significant difference to other sowing time. The seed 
pod-1 was favorably influenced due to sowing time. Delayed 
sowing of chickpea in December resulted in lesser seed pod-1. 
This may be due to increased temperature in delayed sowing 
at flowering and maturity. This is in agreement with the 
findings of Rajput et al. (1986) [9] who observed higher values 
of pods plant-1 with the 15th November sowing. The beneficial 
effect of early sowing time on seed pods-1 was also reported 
by Sharma et al. (1988) [14]. 
Nipping of chickpea exhibited higher number of seed pods-1 
as compared to no nipping. Significantly maximum number of 
seed pods-1 was recorded under one nipping at 40 DAS (1.67) 
which was at par with one nipping 30 DAS (1.64). The lowest 
number of seed pods-1 was recorded under no nipping (1.62) 
which was at par with one nipping at 30 DAS. 
 
100-seed weight (g) 
Among different sowing time, it is clear from the data (Table 
1) that 100 seed weight was recorded higher in 3rd week of 
November (24.01) sowing with significant difference 
followed by 1st week of November (22.35). Minimum 100 
seed weight was observed in 3rd week of December sowing 
with significant difference to other sowing time. The yield 
parameter of chickpea i.e. 100-seed weight was favorably 
influenced due to sowing time. 
Timely sowing provides favorable weather condition for 
growth and development of seeds leading to more bolder 
seeds. Delayed sowing coincides with higher temperature at 
grain development stage which leads to more small sized 
grain. This is in agreement with the findings of Rajput et al. 
(1986) [9] who observed higher values of 100-seed weight 
with the 15th November sowing. The beneficial effect of early 
sowing time on 100-grain weight was also reported by 
Sharma et al. (1988) [14]. 
The 100 seed weight was noted higher in wider spacing and it 
decreased with lower in spacing. Maximum 100 seed weight 
(21.45) was recorded under spacing of 50 cm which was at 
par with 40 cm spacing (21.40). Minimum 100 seed weights 
were observed under 30 cm spacing (20.96) with significant 
difference. Increase in row spacing resulted in increasing 100-
seed weight in general. This is because of efficient utilization 
of nutrient, water and solar radiation at wider row spacing as 
compared to narrow row spacing. Increase in yield attributing 
characters with increase in row spacing has also been reported 
by Saini and Faroda (1997) [11], Thakur et al. (1998) [19] and 
Mondal (2000) [7]. 
Nipping of chickpea exhibited more 100 seed weight as 
compared to no nipping. Significantly maximum 100 seed 
weight was recorded under one nipping at 40 DAS (21.50) 
which was at par with one nipping 30 DAS (21.32). The 
lowest 100 seed weight was recorded under no nipping 
(20.98) with significant difference. The higher seed quality 
parameters noticed with nipping at 40 DAS may be due to 
increase in photosynthetic area leading to higher 
photosynthetic rate, better assimilation and accumulation of 
more photosynthates resulting into better seed development as 
evident with higher 100-test weight observed by Gnyandev 
(2009) [4] in chickpea. Sujatha et al. (2016) [18] also reported 
that the nipping at 45 DAS recorded higher 100-seed weight. 
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